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Development of Web Interface for OpenSim
Fumikazu Iseki and Moo Wan Kim
Abstract We developed Web interface module for OpenSim. Web interface is worked
on Xoops Cube and Moodle those are typical CMS/LMS and are used worldwide.
Especially, Web interface of Moodle can cooperate with avatars of Sloodle that does the
study management between Moodle and Second Life/OpenSim. It is possible to use it
as a strong tool when using it to educate OpenSim with Sloodle.
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なお、LAMPは Linux, Apache, MySQL,
PHPの動作する環境を表し、WAMPは MS























Figure 1 Program Block Diagram of XoopenSim
and Modlos
























































































































































Figure 2 Status of OpenSim DB
図3．ワールドマップ
Figure 3 World Map
図5．リージョンの情報
Figure 5 Information of Region
図4．リージョンリスト
Figure 4 List of Regions
図6．アバターリスト
Figure 6 List of Avatars
図7．アバター情報
Figure 7 Information of Avatar
図8．アバター設定の編集
Figure 8 Edit of Setting for Avatar
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Figure 9 Creation of Avatar
図10．XoopenSim（アバターリスト）



















































Figure 11 Modlos with World Map
図12．初期アバター、ルース
Figure 12 Ruth who is default avatar
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